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Of tho white population of America
only eight per cent, aro unable to
read or write.

, The legislative assembly of Victoria,
Australasia, has passed a bill imposing
a tax on the unimproved vain of

fend.

Tho new State officials of South
Carolina are unuHually young in years,
even for the South, cay the New York

Advertiser. The Governor is thirty-one- ,

the Adjutant-Genera- l twenty-fiv- e

and the Attorney-Genera- l only twenty-four- .

Governor Evans is the young-
est man ever elected to the Governor-

ship.

fn the olive Bhades of the Tivoll
that Horace loved and that Felicia
Ilemans sang there is now an electric
generating plant operated by the
water delivered from the old Roman
aquednctfi. The energy thus gener-
ated is transmitted to Rome over four
copper cables and is used in lighting
tho city.

The figures of the New York Build
fng Department bhow that in the last
fourteen years 8325,000,000 have been
ppent in building fiats and tenements
in New York, and the St. Louis Star
Hayings entitnates that at leaBt 50,
COO.000 of this amount has been
wasted in needless brickwork, which
only obetructs light.

In the courPe oi a recent epeech Ad
tcLzl Kiel 1 a ' 'ory member of tho
British House of Commons raid
'Thero is no such thing as equality in

mis worm ana tnere wm not bo in
heaven." The Liberals among hii
constituents have challenged the Ad
miral to produce his Biblical authori
ty for the latter clause of this aseer
tion.

It has been ruled by Judge Drew,

oi josioii, in mo case oi a man
charged with highway robbery that
lie was not guilty because after first
demanding money from a woman with
a threat of death if ehe refused he
ruade a polite request for it after the
puree was produced. It is held tha
this was a voluntary act on the part
of the victim.

lio .lupuneHe alphabet of forty
eight letters is written in four it if
feront character?, one of which is re
garded as especially appropriate for
men aud another for women. Works
of scienco and higher literature of an
official nature are written in th
Chinese characters. At present, add
the New Orleans Fioayuue, Japan is
writing tho history of tho Japau
Chineso war in characters of blood.

Towns in Florida have a great boon
in tho paving clay fonu
Bear Bartow in the State and else
where further South. It is not Bolely
clay, but a combination of sand, clay
and oxide of iron. It breaks un
under tho pick when dug, and ueedi
no other preparation to be put upon,
tho handy Mreets of Floridian towns.
It iH laid on several inches deep, wet,
nud then rolled. The result is a hard,
einooth surface, tint resists tho wear
of traffic. Railway companies iu
Florida have used tho material for
tho approaches to btatijus a 1 fc r
M"OSSUl!'S.

The American Agriculturist pays;:
'Poultry is attracting increasing at-

tention all over the country. For the
labor and capital invested, it is be-

yond question the most profitable
brunch of agriculture. It has received
less attention and encouragement
than almost any other industry. The
time has come fcr every State board
of agriculture to havo a special poul-

try commissioner to look out for the
interest of this industry, stamp out
poultry diseases, aid tad improve tho
poultry shows, hunt out the best
recturers on poultry topics for farm-

ers' institute?, aid in the improvement
of breeds and mtthcis, et:. The
large attendance and splendid array
of birds at the principal poultry ex-

hibitions thus far held this winter,
further emphasize these reinarkc.
Surely it is time for the American
iben to have her innings."

The rnlea for the transportation de-

partment of a great railway make a
patsphlet cf considerable eize, and
fometimes run into tho hundreds,
ttates the New York Suu. They cover
the conduct of officials high aud low,
embrace tho signal code, regulations
as to right of way, as to sidings, as to
baggage, as to repairs, an I a variety
of rnles addressed to special depart-
ments. An employe must be thor
oughly familiar with every rule that
he may have to apply in the conrse of
duty, and the fitness of a man for his
T?ork depends largely upon his ability
to apply the rules automatically, so to
epeak, when an exigency arises. Per-
haps the mm of genius in his line is
the one that knows when rules mu9tbe
disregarded and what ner rule is to
be deduced in id of a new jitaatioB- -

THE LEGISLATURE.

DOINGS OF OUR LAW MAKERS
AT RALEIGH.

Assemblymen Working Hard to Make
Tula CO Day Session a Memora-

ble One.

TCESDAT.

Senate. Bills were introduced: To
allow McDowell county to levy a spe
cial tax. The special order was the

i 11 to regulate the tuleof liquor inthe
State. An amendment was offered
excepting druggists; another requiring
the majority of votes to call the election
and they were adopted. Many mem
bers hpoke. The galleries were failed
with ladies.

WEDNESDAY.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
allow persons to probate their wills be-

fore death; to amend the code regard
ing insurance laws; to ttay execution
of judgment for debts; to equalize and
reform taxation; to allow each tax pay-
er $200 worth pereonal exemption.
The Candler liquor bill came up. An
amendment to allow counties, town-
ships, cities and towns to vote upon
the ratification of the bill was adopted.
The bill was then tabled. The re-

solution to go to Newbern Fair was
lots

House. Bilh were introduced to
incorporate the French Broad Railway!
to regulate the 6ale of malt and fer
mented liquors ;to regulate assignments;
to incorporate the Knights of Damon
with iDfeurance privileges; to exempt
from road duty perf.oDS who pay road
taxes. A resolution was adopted that
the House vit.it Newbern fair. The
bill to regulate tobacco warehouse was
passed just as it came from the Senate.
I he election law bill passed final read-
ing bv fetrict partv vote. Aves 75,
Noes 31.

TnotDAT.
Rbnate. Bills were introduced to

provide for the election of justices of
the peace; to restore self government;
to increase age of liability to road
work; to allow holders of unregistered
land to recister them; to transfer
Stokes county to the Eighth Congres
fiional district. An effort was made to
reconsider yesterday's vote and decide
to tro to the Newberne fair. Starbuck

Hid Populists and Republican Sena
torB had free passes in their pockets.
There was quite a discussion and much
feeling. The resolution was again ta
bled. The following members of the
agricultural board to ml vacancies
were mentioned: E. L. Frank, J. J.
Long, E. A. Aiken. All legislators.

JlorsE. Crews, colored, called np
the followiner resolution: "Whereas
Fred Douglass died yesterday, and
whereas we greatly deplore his death
be it resolved that this house adjourn
at noon as maik of respect." This
was amended by making tho hour
o clock and adopted. JJiIls passed in
cornoratiusr the Carolina, Tennessee
and Ohio Railroad Co.

FRIDAY.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
incorporate the North Carolina Sav
mgs and I rust Company; to restore
Surry county to the fifth congressional
district . Bill passed third reading to
prevent the adulteration and misbraud
ing of food and food ingredients. Th
urn io proviue lor succession tax on
inheritance, for the support of th
public shools, was taken up. Bill
were introduced to enforce liens
of sub contracts and others; to create
another cause of divorce; t) provid
for registering unregistered deeds; to
nmke county officers responsible for
lynchings in their counties; to secure
fair and honest settlement of losses
under insurance policies; to establish
county boards of medical examiners
The bill to pay solicitors salaries was
made the special order for next Wednes
day. Bills passed to require all pub
lie school teachers to be examined; for
relief of Clerk Morrow, of Mecklen
tuirg; to amend the charter of the
Charlotte Gas Company; to require
railways to redeem unused tickets.

SATURDAY,

HorsE. A bill was introduced to
divorce J. M. Lee and wife, of Mec
leuburg conntv. Also a bill to chtiuj
the time of holding theSuperior court
of Stanly, Gaston and Mecklenburg
counties. Bills passed to amend th
charter of Gastonia; to incorporate the
Morgantou V Shelby Railway; to in
corporate Belmont; to amend th
charter of Albemarle. There was
three hours debate in the oenate on
the bill to lend the confederate Monu
mental Association ten thousand d
Ian. Moody led the fight iu support
oi the bin. Hundreds ot ladies were
present. The bill failed to pass by
vote ot to Jf. .uanv senators were
excused from voting.

MONDAY.

Senatk. Bills were introduced
prevent the sale of adulterated meal o
flour; to raise revene for publ
schools. The county government bi
was made special order for mon t
morrow. the bill to appropriat

to the Lindley training sch
whs tabled. Bills passed amendincth
charter of Salisbury; to change the fall
terms of courts in McDowell, Burke
and Caldwell; to incorporate the Caro-
lina and Northwestern Railway ; to allow
sehool districts to vote taxes in aid of
schools; to allow guaranty companies
to make bonds for State, county ami
other i facers, and other persons for
whom Kinds arc required be paid out
of trust funds.

Hoi se. A resolution was introduced
that the legislature adjourn March .
Bills were introduced to create a new
county out of parts of Cleveland, and
surrounding counties; to amend the
charter of Morganton and allow its vo-
ters to vote on the sale of liquor; to
provide for maintenance of the peni-
tentiary; to allow the sale of timler
trees before partition. Lnsk offered
a resolution regarding action of the
House in adjourning in memory of
Fred Douglass. This caused a long
political debate aud very personal.
The vote was aves &l. navs 2'. Rav.
Democrat, gave notice of protest . The
following were elected members of the
board of agriculture to fill vacancies:
E. L. Frauck, J. J. Long and E. A.
Aiken. Bill to require coriiorations
which issue script to pay it iu cash at
option of holders, passed, with amend-
ment excepting Rutherford county,

SUOT BY BAXTER SHKMiVKLL.

Dreadful AfTatr In Lexington, In
Which Dr. Payne Is Killed.

Lexington, X. C.Mor. day morning
about 11 o'clock Mr. Baxter Shemwell
shot and almost infetantly killed Dr. II.
L. Payne, Sr. on the btreet.

There seems to have been an un
friendly feeling existing between Mr.
Shemwell and the Drs. Payne, and

nfortunately Dr. R. L. Pavne, Jr.,
aud Mr. Shemwell met in a barber hhop
Saturday night when some eharp words

ere passed. About 8 o'clock Monday
morning while coming up the street I

near the doctors office Mr. Shemwell
was met by Dr. Payne, Sr., and words
quickly lead to blows, the drawing of
pistols, and the exchange of ten or a
dozen pistol balls, but no serious ilam- -

ge was done. Dr. R. L. Payne, Jr.,
appeared in the meantime and
participated in the affray.

W arrants were issued and the three
men taken before Esquire Mayer who
bound them in bonds of $200 each, for
their appearance at the Superior
Court. When the proceedings were
over Drs. Payne, Sr. and Jr. , walked
together toward their office on Main
street, three blocks South of the court
house. When within half a block of
their office they were overtaken by
Mr. Shemwell, who was very near them
before they appeared to know of his
presence, and just as Dr. Payne, Sr.,
turned to face him Mr. Shemwell fired,
the ball entering the right breast and
severing the large artery near the
heart, causing death in a few minutes,
but he seized hold of Shemwell and
they both fell from the sidewalk into
the 6treet. Mr. Shemwell was goin
toward his home when he overtook
Dr. Payne.

Feelintr ran hiah for a time and
there was some talk of summary pun
ishment, and were it not forShemwell's
family and prominent kinsfolk, Lex
ineton mieht have been the scene of
another lynching.

Dr. Tavne was about 00 veats of age,
and favorably know n all over the State.
He was a large man, six feet high, and
weighed about 250 pounds, good, kind- -

hearted and a perfect gentleman.
Shemwell is about .'J5 years of acre, of
medium height, and has been in several
shooting scrapes. He was taken t
jail to await trial.

VANCE EULOGIES IX THE HOUSE.

Speeches In Ills Honor Were Delivered
IJy 3Ianj-- Prominent Members of

Congress.

Washington, D. C. After the
transaction of some miscellaneous bus
iness the House proceeded in commit
tee of the whole to further consider
the general deficiency appropriation
bill for the current year.

The first items brought before the
committee were several amendments
providing extra pay for certain em- -

ploveR. The annual controversy over
these extra payments was resumed
Protests were made against the prac
tice by Messrs. Saycrs, Dockery and
Dingley, but nearly every proposition
to pay certain named employes addi
tional sums to tneir salaries was
acreed to. as well us Mr. Tracev's
amendment to pay all employes
month s extra salary, alter tnis mo
tion had been amended bo as to iu
elude members' clerks.

Without completing consideration
the general deficiency bill, the House
devoted the rest of the session to the
delivery of eulogies upon the late Z
B. Vance, of North Carolina.

Speeches were delivered by Messrs
Henderson, Bunn, Alexander, Branch
Woodard and Crawford, of North Car
olina ; Carnth,of Kentucky ; Henderson
of Iowa; Wheeler, of Alabama; Hooker,
of Mississippi; Daniels and Warner, o
New York; Springer, of Illinois; Bland
of Missuri; McMillin, of Tennessee
Swanson, of Virginia, and Bryan, o
rsenrasKa. At tne conclusion, as an
additional mark of respect, the House
at 5:19 o'clock, adjourned until Mon
day at 11 o'clock.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

That friendship is stronger than the
ties of partisan politics is a fact well
known in Washington, if not in all
sections of the country. An instance was
given when Senator Voorhees, one of
the most partisan of Dcmocrats,escort
ed Senator Wilson, Washington's new
Republican Senator, to the Vice Presi
dent s desk, to be sworn in as a mem-
ber of the Senate, and it was made
more impressive to many by the know-
ledge that it was Senator Voorhees who
gave Senator Wilson his first fetart as a
politician, by getting him appointed
receiver of a government land office in
the territory of Washington. Senator
Voorhees was about forty years ago de-
feated in a Congressional election by
the father of Senator Wilson. Senator
Wilson cast his first vote in the Senate
the same way that his personal friend
and political opponent, Mr. Voorhees,
did for silver.

President Cleveland sent to the Sen-
ate the nomination of Matt. W. Ran-
som, Senator from North Carolina,
whose term expires Manfc 4, to be
Minister to Mexico, and he was at once
unanimously confirmed by that body.
The mission to Mexico was raised,
four years ago, to one of the first class,
and since it was so raised it has K-e-

regarded as the most desirable of all
the foreign appointments. The salary
is $17.00 per year in American money

in Mexican money (Mexico being on
a silver basis) it is Stto.OOO. The cost
of living in the City of Mexico is cheap
compared with that in London or
Paris, where the salary of the Ameri-
can minister is the same as that in Mex-
ico, and while the ministers to the two
courts first named must live up to and
often beyond their salaries, there is
opportunity at the latter for a saving
of a good part of the iu.-om-e.

It is generally accepted s irne now
that Postmaster General Bissell will
leave the Cabinet in aKiut two months,
and that his place will be filled by Rep-
resentative Tracey, of Albany. Secre-
tary Carlisle, it is said, would not re-
ject to Justice Jacksou's seat on the
Supreme Court bench. Judge Jackson
wishes to retire aud a bill is pending
in Congress to How him to do so.

nam nas sent a consulting encinpv
to India to inspect the irrigatioa and

aier worm with a view to loaugu- -

rating ajetem at bom,

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.

In 18S5 Messrs. Ybor k Manrara
built the first cigar factory in the vi-

cinity of Tampa, Fla. At present
there are factories employing 5000 op-

eratives in this section and doing a
business estimated at $0,500,000 yearly.

Hon. Julian Carr, of North Caroli-
na, has subscribed $10,000 to the build-
ing fund of the American University,
which is to be erected in Washington
by the Methodist Episcopal church.
He is said to be the first Southern man
to contribute to an educational enter
prise north of the Potomac 6ince the
war.

Newberry. S. C, is moving for
another cotton mill, and they are not
looking for it d from New
England either.

The business men of Torkville, S.

C.have organized a company to bnild a
cotton mill and a site will be selected
at once. Contracts for the buildings
and the machinery will also be
awarded soon.

An effort is being made to get up
a cotton factory at Mocksville, N. C.

D. H. Traxler, of Timmonsville, S.
C. , is endeavoring to organize a $2pU,-00- 0

insurance company at Greenville,
S. C.

A hnilinc and loan association has
been organized at Piedmont, S. C.

The Farmers and Merchants' Bank
of Lonisburg, N. C, has completed
its organization, with William Bailey,
of Raleigh, N. C , president, and J, 8,
Barrow, cashier.

A family in Durham, N. burned
its furniture to keep warm.

The snowin Cherokee county, N. C,
fell to a depth of 18 to 20 inches, and
in many places near the valleys it
drifted from 12 to 15 feet.

The establishment of a large cotton
tnill just south of Salem, N. C, Is now
almost assured. About all of the stock
has been subscribed. The Messrs
Fries will be large stockholders. They
have operated cotton and woolen fac
tones in Salem for many years, and
have not been forced to close down a
single day during the panic.

Charleston News and Courior epe
cial from Allendale, S. C, tells of the
nivsterious murder of Miss CarrieLaw
rence, who lived by herself, and who
was probably killed for money sup
posed to be in her possession.

Fire at South Boston, Va., destroyed
the Lvnchburg and Durham depot and
the two large storage warehouses of If
W. Lawson & Co., and Link & Ryland
The fire was probably incendiaty, per
haps set by tramps.

Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock, the
residence of D. M. Rigler, Charlotte
N. C, was totally destroyed by fire
together with all the household effects.
save piauo and a few articles oi clotn
ing.

The homo of M. B. Hunter, of Mai
lard Creek, N. C.with all its contents
was burned. S600 insurance in the
Farmers' Association.

Ingersoll was prevented fromlectur
ing in Hoboken Sunday night. Min
isters protested, and the mayor said as
the license of the theater forbade its
opening the first day of the week, that
its doors must not be unlocked.

In a lecture in Chicago the other
night by Gen. Lew Wallace on hi
subject: "Turkey and the Turks," he
was hissed by the Armenians presen
because he praised the fcmltan and in
ti mated that the Armenian outrages
were exagcratcd.

The Alabama Legislature has passed
a law permitting juries to impose the
death penalty for train robbing.

A passenger coach, mail coach and
baggage car belonging to the Southern
Avere burned at Taylorsville, N. C.

Mrs. Schoder, of Easton, Pa., cele-

brated Washington's birthday (which
happened also to be her husband's) by
giving birth to twins. One is named
Martha and the other George.

About 1,500 employes of the Carne-
gie Steel Works at Homestead, Pa.,
were thrown out of employment by the
closing down of a number of depart-
ments in the plant.

The Y. M. C. A's Railroad Work.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion ha6 in late years beeir reaching
out into new lines in their excellent
work. One of their greatest s )cesea
has been among railroad men. They
have Radroad Depaitments on all tha
main lines of the South. As an

it may be mentioned that with
the help of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad they have established fine as-

sociation homes at the following points
along that line: Handley, W. Va. ;Hin-to- n,

W. Va.; Clifton Forge, Va.;
Gladstone, Va.; Newport News, Va. ;
and spacious quarters are to be pro-
vided for the Y. M. C. A. in the new
C. A-- O. depot to be erected at Rich-
mond. Va. These various Y. M. C. A.
buildings for railroad work cost from
five to ten thousand dollars, and are
equipped with rending rooms, parlors,
gymnasiums, and pome of them even
with dining and bed rooms. The

work of tbepe associations has
been full of results, many saloons be-

ing forced out of business at
these "points by lack of trade, with
many other good features.

RETURN POSTAL CARDS.

Favorable Report on the BUI to Be
Made.

Washington, D. C. The house
committee on postoflioesand jost roads
ordered a favorable report on the bill
to extend the use of the mail service
by authorizing the use of iotal cards
and euvelopes with return coupons at
tached . The cards and envelopes are
patented and owned by the United
States Economic Postage Association,
and before their cards and envelopes
are put in use they are required to give
a tondof $100,000 to guarantee the re-

demption of return coupons.
1 ho cemmittee also authorized a

favorable report on the bill to credit
Irwin Tucker, postmaster at Newport
News, Va.f with $1, 196 for stamps and
$3 for monev order funds stolen from
bis office in February, 1894.

February C, Mardi Gra, his been
ma le a holiday in Louisiana, and alco

POOR BOYS.

UOWTI1EY RECEIVE AN EDCCA- -

TIOX AT A SOUTHERN UNIVER-
SITY.

They Pay Their Own Way Through
College and Become" Useful and

Highly intelligent Citizen.

Raleigh, N. C. Some information
has been brought out as to how so many
poor students get through the State
Universitv at Chapel HilL and thd
following facts have been learned:

During the past two years it has
loaned 3.i49.25 from the Deems
Fund, thereby aiding 55 needy stud
ents.

During the past 20 years it has aided
about 800 needy young men by loana
or scholarships.

It is now giving free tuition to 129
students, who could not otherwise b
educated. Of thew forty t wo are pre- -
rmrincr to teach. Fully one-thir- d of
the students in the University afe aided
by loansj scholarships or labor, and
over one-thir- d are supporting them
selves by money which they themselves
have earned or have been forced to
borrow. The spirit of self-hel- p is
strong at the University that thirty-thre- e

students, even while pursuing
their studies, are at the same time sup
porting themselves wholly or in part
by labor. They manage boarding
clubs, set tvpe, work in laboratories,
6erve as stenographers and type-wr- it

ers, sell books and clothing, give
private instruction to other students,
teach classes in the village, cleric in
the stores and do many other kinds of
work. The following brief statements,
prepared by theyoung men themselves,
will give an idea of the spirit of
economy that prevails at the University,
as well as the spiritof self-relian- that
enables so many poor boys to get i
University education. It is not ex
aggeration to say that the University
by its loan funds, scholarships and
opportunities (or labor makes it pos
Bible for any worthy boy, however
poor, to obtain in North Carolina as
good an education as rich boys obtain
eleewere.

statements by stcdknts.
(No. 1). Started on $20. Now

In September, 1893, I started to the
University, having $20. On reaching
there 1 borrowed $30 from the Deems
Fund and afterwards859 from a friend
I made $55 during the spring term by
working and by teaching. On return
ing-thi- year I borrowed $50 from the
Deems rund. I am now teaching pu
pils in the village at odd hours, and am
making enough to meet all my expenses
and pay off eome of last year s debt.
I havG a scholarship.

(No. 2). Keeps house, pys all college
expenses, supports wife and three chil-
dren, all on $300 a year.

I am 33 years old, have a wife and
three children, moved here from John-
ston county and keep house. My only
property is a small farm, yielding $60
a year. I saved a little money from
teaching free school. My money will
last me until April, when I shall bor-
row from the Deems Fund. My ex-

penses are $25 a month. This includes
house-ren- t, wood, books, clothing, all
for myself and family. I have averaged
teaching, as near as I can guess, four
months in each year for the last ten
years. My ambition is to be a suc-
cessful teacher. I have a scholarship.

(No. 3). Made $85 on farm and earns
$25 at University.

I saved $85 which I made on the
farm, and I have borrowed $150. I
earn $25 a year by labor here. My ex-

penses last year were $210; this year
(for half a year) $94.

(No. 4). Worked at carpenter's trade.
Before coming to the University I

worked at the carpenter's trade and
saved enough to pay three-fourth- s of
my expenses. I borrowed the other
fourth.

(No. 5). Assists in a boarding club
and lives on $22 75.

I am earning my board by assisting
in a club. My total expenses are
$32 75 for half year.

(No. 6). Saved all bis money teach

ing public school.
Iy total expenses have been $70 60

(half year), and I saved it all teaching
public school.

to. ). iuv expenses lor uait year
are $62 90. 1 made the money school
teaching.

(No. 8). Lived on one meal a day.
i entered the university tour years

ago and lived for awhile on one meal a
day. I had only $5. I was kindly
aided by the facultv and students and

citizens until I got work. I have bor
rowed some little money from the
Deems Fund and from kind friends,
and by laboring hard have manied to
pull through for four vears. 1 thall
graduate in June.

(No. 9). Waits on table and sets tvpe
I support myself almost entirely

by waiting on table and setting type.
I give my note for tuition.

(No. 10). Sets type. Supports him
6elf entirely.

I support myself entirely by setting
type. I set type all the time, except
when reciting and attending lectures
I stndv at night.

(No. 11). Earns his expenses by cler
ical and stenogrnphic work.

My total expense for last term were

abont $100, and I earnea about $50 by
doing clerical and stenographic work
at odd hours.

(No. 12). Sells clothincr and cuts
wood.

I sell clothing by sample and cnt
wood. During the mmmer I sold
books. Last year I helped cure to-

bacco. I borrowed a rmall sum from
the Deems Fnrd.

(No. 13). Manages boarding club.
I pay my loard by managing a club

end all my other expenses with money
I earned by teachiug last year. Total
expenses SI 25, exclusive of board.

(No. 14). I made $25 teaching and
borrowed the reet from the Deems
Fund.

(No. 15). I make S50 a year selling
clothing.

(No. 16). raintersnd decorator.
I am liriug partly on money earned

by painting and partly on borrowed

money. Totl eipen.'e 263 73, (half
yea..

(No. 17). Sold fruit trees and taught
school.

I ni r aying my otrn expenses vith
money that I md.e selling fruit frees

J L. GOLAY &c SO JsTt
Jolimont Vineyard, Grape 3iirWe.,

DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac, Brandies
And FIXE

Awarded First Premium at Exposition of Ntw Brne, N.C' Feb., 1804.

Old Fort, X. O.

and teaching school. Total ex-

penses (half year) $70.
(No. bh A painter. Ueet scnoiar in

his class.
I earned some money painting the

University buildings last summer, and
I have private classes, which pay part
of my expenses. The rest I py by a
loan from the Deems Fnnd. I have a
scholarship.

(This student is the best scholar tn
his class.)

(No. 19). I have been enconraf33
and helped both by faculty and eta- -

dents in trving to work my vay
through at the University. I worked
on a farm and made soms money be-

fore coming here. Make my board by
managing a club. Total expense (half
year) $25.

(No. 20). Couldn't get help else-

where.
I am going on a scholarship and am

to get a loan of $50. I am able to at-

tend the University only on these terms.
Could not possibly have attended oth-

erwise. I would not have gone to any
college, as I could not get such assist-
ance.

Fully half of the men in the
University are of the condition and
character suggested by the above
statements.

Legislators Fight Like Dogs.
Denver, Col. A disgraceful row

c.ccvrrel in the State Senate. Senator
Mills, in the course of debate, called
Senator Peace a liar. Mills then threw
A paper weight at Peace and the
Senators clinched and fought viciously,
lhe result was four black eyes and a
lively flow of blood . The contestants
were finally separated. TheSenateor-dere- d

an investigation of the fracas and
adjourned.

Half a teaspoonful of sugar scat-

tered over a dying fire is better than
kerosene nd has no element of

dansex.

E. Ucdgins, E F. WT80!f.
Marion, N. C. Burnsville, N. C

HUDGIXS & WATSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law.

3fAll business entrusted to them will

receive prompt attention.

H. J. EDurgin,

Dentist.
Offeishis professional services to his

friends and foiraer patrons of
Marion and vicinity. All work
guaranteed to be first class, and
as reasonable as 6uch work can
be afford d.

Office opposite the Flemming H use.

O. EAVES.Q
Att rney at Law, and U. 8. Commii-eio:ic- r,

Marion, N. C.

3?office on Main street opposite
Bute Hotel.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Trct'cd arid Scientific Barber. Over
Htreetm u's drug store. Call and see
we, ns ( promise a.thfaction ia alt ia- -

60UTIIKRN RAILWAY CO.
(K.l&TEBN NTSTEU.I

i T1m t bovafinah and t'U Knrth.
N.4 , .

Korthbor.iKt. Dally o SS I O ff 0
Jan. 20. 1SD5 Itre lMllr il nily
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Lv. Saranra 1 ss p ii os p
Ar. Columbia 4.30 p 2.14 a

Lt Cbartoaton. T.1S a! 5 SO p
Ar Columbia .. 11 1 a n IS pi

Lv Atlanta 1.19 p 14J1 p
" OranttCTlUe. 9 44 p 11.11 p
" Trenloa SOS p 1144 M

Jobnatons. .. inp un a
Columbia. .. S IS atr Columbia. l a SIS s
Win a s bora . 4 at ai 4 U a in a

" CbMter 43 p S II a 11 a ll( p- Rock Hill.... . a S.4S al 7. SO

At Cbarlotto. .. f os f San a S.49 aJ 111
DmaTtile UftOai His a 11 M

Rlohmond. 4 .46 a 4M pj 4JS p

Waablnctoa T.esd SJS l SJ0
Hamnjor soi a ii riupau4:;phia...JiiJ0 d
Naw York.. 1.9 w 9m al l.n a

ft 1 9tkifeoma. Dally

JLv. New Tock p U lo" Pbl'.aielphla- -. pt IM a?

" Baltimore..-.- . 6 ST M
Lv.WasblMtom ... is.ee fjni aj

Lv RlatunoBd ...... IS JO JllJS a lt-S-e a

Lv.DanvlUe S.0Q 3 SA8 pi ASS pi

LvCbar'otta....... S41 SAO a
Eock Hill sss IU' M 11.47 S AO a
Chear - ll.tlatlS.nal 10.1T a

" Wiaasboro iSJT Ml a( 1 11 aai.te a
Ar. Columbia. . . UJft SJS a stt ai I12 p
Lv .Columbia IS so . 4 as a
" Johnitoaa ... ... SIT . sosaj

Tremto SJS . SA2 al
" Oranlfsrllla.. SAT OAS at

Ar. Aurt. SJ0 "

Lv .Columbia. 4 pr C 43 a I

At Char lea to . . 49 ptlAt ( I

L Columbia t SS ai
3A4 a OAS

" Jak"allla T 08 pi OAS Sr.:
BLKEPIKO CAB SERVICE.

Woa K3 aad 14 N. T. aoTna Saort Use Lim-
ited. TaroucA trala botwaea JaoaaosTiUe aadn r. jarouca rauaaao cara au AafuaUaa
New Tork. Tampa aaa Ww Vark. (tU Jack.
eooruie) Au-ai- a a3 K. T., a!o Blaine cars
aad Brtt-claa- eoaeh.

No S and SS Oraat U. S. Faat KxQ, Tarooara
Pullman BuSct car J cks'vula aad N. T. Ala
ruumaa car Acauata aaa vcartotte la coaaao
woo vim trains roi- - aa ia.

N. B. Koa. SS and U aaka only a limited m
feerof step.

Woa. it acd TO. as aad S da aat enter TJnloa
ataiioa utiumsia. out oiMDarfO and taka
raaen??r aad aafrff al Bland . SiaUoa.
Vf. A TURK. S. H. HARD WICK.

O P A. W AsantoTO. A O P A. atlastta.r.. nf.ruva.ui, Birpv. lOLmraia. S. C.
W.U.OKXEM. J u rnt PwUtmVUmw tU. WAAtflxana.

LIQUORS.

TlIE i

Marion Eecdra
It the only Democratic Newipiper In

McDowell 'county, and has t Urge eirJ
cu'ation in adjoining counties It pubJ

lithet all the news without fear or
favor, And Ls the organ of bo ring of

clique.

It i the bold chanjpiba of the fo
ple'i rlghtj, an earneat advecate of the

best Interests of the countj of McDow

ell and the town of Marion. Its adver
I

tiling rates are reasortble, and the iub4

scription price U $1.00 per yar in sii
cane,

If you want the beat mewipaper In tha
country brimming full of choice reading;

matter for business mea farmers, rae-- j

chanics, and the home circles of all

classes subscribe and pay for tha
Record. If you don't, why Just don't

and the paper will be printed every

Thursday evening as usual. I

If you haven't enough interest In yout

county's wellfare to sustain the best ad j
vocate of its diversified interests, and its:

truest friend the newspaper yon need

not expect a obituary istics?

when your old stingy bones are hid
from the eyes of progress la the

ground.

All who owe subscriptions to tat

Rmcobd will be dropped from our list

unless they pay op at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Rocord,

J. H. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietor.

Professional darto.

L. 0. BIRD

ATTOHkT A5D C0C5BmXL0 AT LiW.

Marion, - N. 0.
Practices in all courts, Itate and Tti

eral. Special attention given to lave

ligating land titles and collecting claims

27"Office on Main Btreet.

JUSTICE A JUSTICE,
AttornsT at Law,

Mrrlon, N. O.

J5. J. Justice is located here. 0 files U(

tipper room of Flemmiog iiotel. I

JAMES MORRIH, R. H McCALU

Marion, N. a Asb.eTliK N. C.

MORRI8 A M'CALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Practice In DcDowell, Rutherfcr

Pelk, Yancey acd Mitchell counts
and in the United BtateV Circuit Court

at Abbeville and StatcBville, and in thaj

Funreme Court of the Ftite. B'iii 4

promptly attended to.

A. NEWLA.ND,M
Attoret at Law

M. n. - Tf. C.

P..Mi.. in !. in;h and 12trt Juii
cial dUtricts, the Kupnme euro

th Federal Court

.t tv-.- 4.. Ai.ft'nt nf North Caro

lint.

F. MORPHEW,J
Attorney at Law,

PrartirM in the Courts of Mitcke1.

YaDcey. Buncombe, Watsugs, Ab
Supreme ao 1 Federal Courts.

SEABOARD AIR LINE R

NKW LINK.

New route to Charlor, Kl:-Pn- -

miDg'on, Richmond, Norfolk, WIC-- '

on. Baltimore and the r. A '
Atlanta. New Oiletoe and 11 fw.iot

Ts and the Smith wit. Mt
Kaosas Ci-y- , Denver n 1 'l -- ',r,t

he (irvat West.
For M.p. Fuld.rs Tun Tables a.i

lowest rates wri'e to
B. A. NETVLANI.

Gen. Trv. Ps Agea,

Cbarh tte, N '

Leave Mtrion C C. & 0. C 1
50 a1 1

Charlotte S. A. L
o ) r

Arrive Raleigh 2"' c p
Wilmiogton
Atlanta

. BA. Newlasd, T. J. KDEH-0- "

0. M0. T.P. A.


